Trip to Ghana for Soccer Team: Housewares, toys, glassware

Succulent gardens, vegetable starts, clothes, buggy

Furniture, baby & household items

Succulent gardens, vegetable starts, clothes, buggy

Antique bookcase, twin bed frame, kids toy, kindergarten

Cloths, electronics, teaching materials

Made-hand original jewelry for $110 and under

Babys and kids clothes & toys

Electronic (TVs, computers & related)

Furnitures, pianos & musical instruments

Plants, gardening tools & workbench items

Appliances, household items & adult clothes

Knickknacks & miscellaneous

Babies and kids clothes & toys

Sporting goods & camping items

Electronics (TVs, computers & related)

Furniture, pianos & musical instruments

Keep our community beautiful. Please recycle this map – please do not litter!

Saturda

May 23, 2009

No early birds, please

City of El Cerrito

Environmental Services Division

www.ecenvironment.org

City of Albany

City of Albany Environmental Resources Division

www.albanyca.org/greenalbany

510-528-5760